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Congressional.
Washington, July 7..In the Senate Mr. Mon-

oan presented the romonstrance of the Now York
Cb.iruber of Commorce against the Tariff Biii now
pen-ling in the House. The remonstrance states
that the Tariff Bill would bo injurious to the
commercial, mechanical and nolannfaoturiDg in-
töi-i'dte of tho country, and would not increase the
revenue. It was rofcrrod to tho Finance Commit-
tee. The bill to fix tho military peace establish-
ment was called up and read, but prior to any ac-
tion thereon the Senate adjourned. Tho Houso
was cngagod in tho consideration of the Tariff
Bill.

New York News.
New York, July 8..A fatal case of oholora was

reported in this city last evening; also one iu
Brooklyn.
Tu heat yesterday was intense, the thermome-

ter ranging 97 to 98. There were twenty casos of
sunstroke yesterday in New York and Brooklyn.
¡A fo v of them were fatal.

Three thousand dollars were collected yostor-
day Tor tho Portland sufferers. The city or Brook-
lyn has appointed a committee to collect sub-
scriptions, and authorized the Mayor of Portland
to draw on the Mayor of Brooklyn for $10,000.

The Portland Sufferers.
New Youb, «July 7..Money and other necessary

relief is being sent forward liberally to tho suffer-
-ora by the Portland fire. The Board of Stock
Brokers has subscribed $3000, the Corn Exchange-$1000, and private contributions are oomiug in«

- .Boston has already subscribed $25,000 in private
contributions, and Newburyport $10,000. There
will be a genoral movement of this character in

i all the Northorn cities. The flro in Portland was
-caused by a boy throwing a fire-oraoker among

',, somo shavings. At a meeting of the Chamber of¿ «,-Cf6mn..érce,'of New York, iu behalf of tho Port-
ylaiid énficrera, Mr. A. A. Iiow presided, and Col.

. .-]^SbWfT_V--Siiiii.id'*acted as Secretary. A mo--bnbt-nginiade.by Moses A. Giiuntin_ to oollect
. »sabscriptlortB,:'Captain Notes announced to tho

níoi'tiu,g that he and .-others had already collected
. *5000, and jrorwk^â _ to Portland. ...

* » ïjW<-«' Z .'r^«_Li' '_, **
VTOst* Mexico,

New Yobk, July 7.Later Sayjeea from Mexico
. -tata that tho- cauao of'.M.kt__.an is rapidly onthe deolln»-. Thdpberàlis\ are more united, and
.t thcro aro largo ¿cV-deioös tö their raiikjjj tjy&utfapr.?orialiets_.* Thoy haye gained severatíjojltirt;p'.apad. are- now 'beJ«HeKno«"

in««^ to o»?*«^*^^^ípuifed States aWB&JRa^Pñg ty»* Libérala: Vlfho
oiaoö-state (hfi,t the Liberals

go,' arid.threaten Sau Bias and

".__*- '*

v."afJfom- 8*. pombigo.NaVlx*o*«» J.¿J^.8V~Advioeá from St. Domingo
,.^tbísisd .t.i'*Uto that the liberal policy of tho
/former admitlistratiou towards foreign enterprisesÄ^ 4WnUnued. *rbe-oountry was quiet except at

í.í^yboi^he'revGijLijîadma. oneofBAZi's guard,Jleaded'_ rebellion, which, it was expected, would
&§a$yy. «fuelled.

?;_*'.Î- * v Healt. oC -Vew York.i'^.»NEW Yobk, July 7..The Board of Health and
i> "the.CommisBion'ers of Quarantine have determin-
a>***etl.to remove their buildings from Seymour Point
, ^í¿ West Back. Oases of cholera reported to-day.**^«&ho*re were ?oar esaeB'ot sunstroke yesterday, andv ' \seven are reported to-day. Thermometer, at 8

-' .A. M., 94 ; at 3 P. M., 97.

Cholera In New York.
New Yobk, July 7..The cholera report of tho

week, asmado by the Board of Health ycBtorday,
.show tweoty-two cases. Six were cases of genu-
ine cholera boyond doubt, and four were fatal.

Defaulting. Paymaster.
WASBiNoroN, July 7.Paymaster Padldiso has

hoen found guilty of the charges prefered agaiuat
him in connection wit' tho defunct Merchants'
National Bank, and aentenced to pay a fino of
-$«30110, and be imprisoned for one yoar.

Fire in Utlca.
Utioa, N. Y., July 7_The Machino Works of

llooKits «V Co., near this oity, with their
contents, wore destroyed by tire on Wednesday.Xoes upwards of $200,000.

Privait« Munificence.
Boston, July 7..George Peabodv has made

¿another gift of $100,000 to the institution estab-
lished by him at South Danvera.

1»ouislo.no. sil.ft« Convention.
New Oiu.kanh, July 7..Judge Howell has is-

tsued a proclamation calling the Convention ol
18G4.

New York Market.
New Yobk, July 7, 12 M..Gold 68|. Exchange

104. Cotton steady at M@38. .

second dispatch.
Flour dull ; sales 8500 hbls. State $8.50_ 10.16

Ohio $8.75t_$13.75 ; Southern $10.20t_$17. Whoal
shows a declining tendency ; sales 21,000 bushels.
Corn dull -, suies 226,000 bushels at 89@90. Bee!
steady. Pork heavy *, salta 5000 bbl«. at $31.62J(3$3187A. Lard, Whiskey and Rico dull. 8ugoidull; Muscovado 11 cents. Turpentino dull a*
*79®82. RDsin dull at $2.62J@$9. No Btock. AIUm Board this afternoon, Gold closed at 53|.

Mobile Marke'.
Mobile, July 7.Sales of Cotton to-day 55<bales. Middling 30. Middling and highor gradeiscarce, and bring quotations readily. LoweigrodoB more abundant, and relatively cheaper.

"ew Orleans Market.
MSew Obleas«, July 7.Cotton etlffer; tales GOl»(bales. .Low Uiddling 82 lo 33o. Gold 52.

MZW YORK LETTER.

[raoit OÜB OWN connKsPONDENT.]
New York, July 5.Id my last letter I promised

your roadore that, in ordor to bo the bettor able
to post them on the doings here on the glorious
anniversary of the nation's birth-day, I would en-
deavor to travel around aa much as possible on
«aid day, and epite of the broiling and the baking
of tho solar rays, would strive to be hero, thero
and everywhere, simultaneously, if poseible.
Though I have not succeeded in tho ubiquitous
part of tho programme.which, by the by, I do
not think I did promise to attempt.I have, never-
theless, been true to my word in so much as re-
lates to tho bud cooking self-subjection.
Tho first philosophic idea that presented itsolf

to my reflection, aa I made my appearance in
Broadway.the sun shining in all its brilliancyand heat.was, that it would have boon a most
agreeable thing hadour ancestors of '76 proclaim-
ed thoir independence in a cooler season of the
year, bo that the "Fourth of July" could have
fallen, say, in the month of December; the next
was, that if everybody has been fighting for the
flag, Ilion ovorybody hau certainly succeeded in
winning one, each for bis or bor own individual
use and behoof, as it was vory ovidont that all
were provided with flags.for Broadway, at least
from Fourteenth-street to Wall, was one grandflag emporium; ovory man did hang out our ban-
ner on tho outward wall, and the great showman,P. T. Bahnu_, not only hung nut our banner, but
tho gloriouB stars and bars.I beg pardon, I mean
the glorious stars and stripes.had a good deal of
company in the Bhape of the many various flagsof many various nations.
The military procession was fine. I observed it

from a etand-poin-, or, rather, a sitting point of
view (for I sat on the top of a stage) nearly oppo-site the Bpingler House (which is opposite Union
Square), from which point did Mayor Hoffman
viow it also; and as tho grand procession passedin review before the Mayor, who was in a carriage,saluting him as they passed, it was necessarilyobliged to aaluto your correspondent also, as he
aat perched on the omnibus top. The procesión
was fine, but looked hot.the crowd looked hot.
tho Mayor looked hot.my companion, tho omni-
bus driver, was evidently in a state of admiringperspiration. And so did the soldiers pass onwardin their marob. Young America turned out gaily.little boys perspired as they cracked torpedoes, as
they popped fire-crackers, and as they made the
day hideous with tho loud report that came from
the rusty mouths of rusty pistols. To see the lit-
tle fellows, and big fellows, too, elevate their arm
"in mid air, and then -bang away, to reload, elevateana oaug »my »gauu, 11»* * / vi.._ ____! _^ ^^hold* But I derived still more amusement from
watching those whose pistols refused to go off.
the arm would be raised, the trigger duly pulled,
the little boy would wink his eye and giye a back-
ward dodge in anticipation of a loud report, when,
lo and behold I an expression of blank disappoint-
ment on tho little fellow's face as no sout'd eman-
ates from tho refractory pistol.
The Central Park was, of course, the groat

centro of attraotion during the day, and thousands
of beautiful women, Ugly men, small babies and
large nurses, spent their Fourth of July in this en-
chanting spot. Tho lake in the park is so ro-
mantic in its beauty that I do not think that any
loving swain who would invest a half dollar in
currency and take his lady-love to ride in one of
the fairy little boats that glide so gently on its
pellucid and transparent bosom, and then embrace
the opportunity afforded for popping the all-im-
portant question.I do not think, I repeat, that
said generous swain would have cause to regret
the investment.
On the Fourth of July, 1865, your correspondent

was sufficiently verdant to go to tho City Hall
Park to witness the grand pyrotechnic display,
and was so wedged in the dense crowd that he
wished tho fireworks in a place.where fire is sup-
posed to be tho predominating element. There-
fore, on the present occasion, Fourth of July, 1866,
be determined to profit by past exporience, and so

accepted tho kind invitation of some rich relations,
who live directly opposite Madison Square, and
went thither to viow the fireworks from a cool
window looking upon Broadway and Fifth Avenue.
The rich relations and Moultrio were most terribly
disappointed, bowover, for tho rain ponred down
most beautifully at about dusk, and there was no

pyrotechnic display at all. The immense crowd of
what we may cull fire worshippers, or fireworks
wortjhippore,found nothing to worship but the rain
which, instead of worshipping, they cursed mou t
impiouely, and

Slowly and aadly they went away,
Bat spoke not a word of Borrow ;

Whilst each to the other did sigh,and aayThey '11 aet tbem all off to-morrow.
That is to say, to-morrow night, which (as I
write on the 5tb) means to-night,-.and so to-
night we maylook for the "Celestial State," "The
Illuminate*! Yew Tree," "The Fenian Bose," "The
Star of Independence," "The Ladies' Waterfall,'.
"ThePaesion Flower," "The Temple of Waeh-

, ington," Ac. Messrs. Jab, J. and I. Edge-, who
presented the fireworks to the city, are determin-
ed to set them off, and so to-night we are to have
a second edition of Fonrtb of July,

I informed you in my last that Recorder Hack-
btt bad administered a death blow to the Excise
Law.it was a death blow, though it was not ox-
aotly (he death blow. The law revived and breathed

; once more, but now it is dead in good earnest,
and dead forever. Chief Justico Connelly has

r killed it, and Superintendent Rknkedy bas put il
I in a coffin and buried it a thousand fathoms deep.
Connelly informed the police officers that the

t noxt one of them who should arreat a man foi
t violati *g this law, that Is no law at all, should

liimeelf be arresto*! and held to account.where-
fore a policeman tried the thing in fun, and Con-
nelly kept his word in earneat, and now Ken-

) NEDv himself abandons the gamo as lost, and
i gives up the Excise Law as a complete fiasco.
r Pu*, not your faith in Haut, Gib-ion *_ Go. of the

London Watch Co , and put not their advertise
ment in your piper. Said advertisement, whicl
has appfa »red in almost every pap or In the South

) states that they are to be found at No. 205 Broad
way.whereas they are not to be found there; but

I have learned from a gentleman who has an
office in this building, that no lesa than forty
newspaper agenta have called to aoo tlioso invisi-
ble watch doalerB, and called in vain. Your agent,
than whom no ouo is moro wide awako and shrewd,
has formed a little plan by which ho and jour
leas knowing correspondent hopo to scent tb*°80
wily foxes. You neod not foar that you will bo
putting them on tho alert by publishing this, aa
the thing will meet with success or fuiluro oro this
roachoa you. Ah 1 this ia a wicked, wicked world.
I entertain tho strongost kiad of suspicion that
said Haut, Gibson & Co. are the worst kind of
swindlers, and likewise indulgo lively hopos of get-
ting a few points ahead of thorn, boforo your
agont and myself finish onr little scheme.
The thoatros are drawiug as usual, and runningthe samo old bills.
Weather warm but not boiling. No indications

of rain. Fireworks worshippers in highst spirits.
MOÜLTRIE.

-»» -

ï.ICTTER KKOM THE COUNTRY.

Camden, S. 0., July 5..The anniversary of
American Independence waa oolebrated with duo
eclat by the froedmen of this town and vicinity.
The day opened propitiously ; the aun roso in
cloudless splendor, greeted by tho melodious an-
thems of nature's choristers. At an early hour
the town was onUvened by the arrival of gaily
dressed individuals of color from all quarters.
They woro all seen hurrying to the place of ren-
dezvous, as if au issue of life and death depended
on their early arrival. At the Freedmon's Sohool-
houso they oongregatod in large orowds, and hero
the touchera formed them into a procession. At
the hoad marobed tho dignitaries of tho church
and orators elect; noxt came a modest band of
music (drum and fife, a la militaire), next follow-
ed a color-guard, in whose midst floated) the
"Stars and Stripes."
Tho main body of the procession consisted of

stalwart men, whoBO erect and dignifiod boaring
was tho theme of comment, an 1 who wero follow-
ed by the pupils of tho different sohools, dressed
in whito. In this order thoy marched to the Town
Hall, accompanied by an immense and motleythrong of colored people, who crowded the side-
walk, offering a sido scone to the picture, that was
in some instances rendered ludicrous in the ex-
treme by the exoessive jollity that pervaded it, a-i
evidenced by danoing and othor fantastic concor-
tioiiB in accord with the music In front of the
Town Hall tho procession halted, and]forming in
line, then and there "stood for a picture " en
masse. This spectacle was quite novel and inter-
esting, and drew a large crowd of spootators, who
viewed with ovident pleasure these "pets of the
Kä^adÄteS-fcÔnfoiflff .«Wïte n_R«»*_»wto
thoy wore; interspersed by gay banners and pro-
fusión of parti-colored ribbons, making a novel
and peculiar toute ensemble.
This was an excellent opportunity for the color-

ed population to display their penchant for de-
monstrations, and really the wholo affair was well
gotten up and executed. From the Town Hall
tho column defiled to tho recently erected colored
church, where thoy were entertained by several
speakers. I regret my inability to attend the lat-
ter ceremonies, as it no.r deprivoe mo of the satis-
faction of making my report of the proceedings
complete. However, everything passed off "as
merry as a marriage bell," and tho freedmen con-
ducted themselves in the most orderly and credit-
able manner. A majority of the business places
was closed, and perhap-j the closure of the bar-
rooms and whiskey shops, by order of our wise
and effioient Town Gonncil, contributed much to
the maintenance of order among a crowd of about
a thousand people.
Gen. Scott's order is received with groat eatis-

faction by the planters in this section. They con-
sider it well-timed and most appropriate, and give
tho General much credit for the real interest and
prac.ieal wisdom he hasdisplayed in the adminis-
tration of his office. Id this section I havo not
heard much complaint of the neglect of their obli-
gations by the freedmen until the recent hot
spell. They have, as a general rule, boon faith-
ful and industrious. Exceptions occur occasion-
ally, especially since the hot woathor makes field
labor rather uncomfortable. But this order from
the "Bureau" will benefit them and spur thorn up
to renewed exertions. At loaat we hope so.
Our crops are not much improved since my last

communication. Last week we wore visited by s
few days of real fall woathor, which made ui flj
to blankets at night. This was, as you may ima-
gine, extremely injurious to the cotton plant, ant
thus threw it back in growth considerably. Be
sides, it has been raining a good deal, which gav<
that aroh enemy of the farmer, tho grass, a goo»
start.- Tho weather has improved, however, an«
the plow and hoe have succeeded in battling witl
the verdant enemy, whonow lies prostrate, scorch
ing in a splendidly hot*-3r_ry sun, never, I hope, t<
raise again his hydra head.
Corn looks much better now, and promises i

fair yield, although it has been much retardod b*
the late unseasonable weather. I have noticed oi
the Watoroo plantations corn that could suocess
fully vio with that «rowing on the fertilo banks o
the Frenoh Bfoad, in East Tennessee. If tin
weather continues favorable, we need have no ap
prehensions of a famine. But tho latter abroad;
exists among the poor of this district, who an

actually in a meat deplorable condition, A publi
meeting of charitable gentlemen has been hold
and steps havo been taken to alleviate tho priva

; tiona of the destitute. Subscriptions aro not

being collected. God speed the good work I
i Apropos! Wo are to have a steamer in th
Watoreo »gain. Thus the South Carolina Railroai

I will be outstripped. Wo wish this enterprise mucl
success; but aro in hopes that tho South Carolin;
Railroad will soon coniioct us with tho outsfd
world again.

t Business dull. Weather hot.
,B.

-.- a » a-

The French Minister of War receives, as Min
tor, $S6,0C0 a year ; as 8enatO', $í*C»J0 ; as Frenol

i Marshal, 16000; as Grand Croi « of the Legion o

¡ Honor, 1600. Besides he is lodged, lighted an
- warmed, and his horses are fed at governmou
, expense.

State Items.
Daülinoton..The Southerner of the 6th, has

an editorial in support of tho National Conven-tion. Wo also take tho following two items fromit:
Sale Day..Last Monday passed off with un-usual quiotness. Fewer persons from tho coun-try wore present tban nsnal, and the salos pos-sessed but littlo interest. Tho rejuvenatedappearance of tho public aqnaro was tho subjectof much admiring comment, and many deservedcompliments wore paid the community*on tho »>u-tcrptiso displayed in ropairing tho ravages of thofiro.
Fir». -Early ou the Fourth, a fire broke out ¡nMr. Jones' carriage shop. The firo originatedfrom tho operations of the blacksmith and requir-ed only a fow buckets of water for its extinguish-ment. Tho workmen, howevor, becoming fright-onod, gave the alarm, and the engino beingpromptly brought out, the fire was in a very fowminutes extinguished. This is the first serviceperformed by tho engino einco its arrival in ourmidst.
Abbeville..The following two items wo take

from the Pressai tho 6th:
Sale Day..Sale Day furnished but tew items ofinterest. _ho -attendance wan smaller than usual,owing, "¿re suppose, to'this being a busy season infarming operations, as well as to tho fact that thousual railroad accommodation was not furnishedto tho e-tizeos of Greenwood and vicinity. This

was owing to the present arrangement ofBohedulos upon tho road, and we trust will pre-sent onIy:a tomporary inco »vonience.Tho reports oí the growing crops Boom to herather discouraging, owing to the unfavorable
seasons and tho defects in the present system oflabor. Employers who work with the freedmen
are able to make, their labor effective, but wherethis is not the case, the complaint is general, thatthey are doing only half work, and aro not makinga Bupport.
Reduction of Freights_Wo see that the variousrailroads aro reducing their freights upon the

nocesBary articles of subsistence. The SouthCarolina Road haB reduced the freight on corn to12 couts per bushel; aalt to70 cents por sack; oatsto 10 oents per bushel. This company is forward-ing cotton to New York at $5 per bale. This is anexample which might bo very profitably followedby the Greenville and Columbia Road, whosecharges have been the subject of very generalcomplaint.
We learn from the Greenville Mountaineer thatPresident Hammet has inaugurated measures to

stop tbe plundering of packages between Colum-bia and tne uoper termmi of the road.
T?ie Races..The Columbia Patriot ot Saturday

says :

The races yesterday oamo off without any dis-turbance, all and every one enjoying themselveswell. Indeed, the pleasure experienced by us attho courso surpassed that of any other day, and
we heard expressions to the same effect from everyone we conversed with. The following is the re-
sult of tho racing : Mr. J. 0. Bulow entered baymare Aurora Floyd, six years old, and Mr. C. R.Franklin entered bay horso Clinton, seven yearsold, half brother to Jorry, who won the fh-Bt
days' races. Purse $200 ; mile heats.best two inthree.
On the first heat Clinton came in ahead, mak-l»'loyd oamein llrr.t in U-lJV, anu tub-ftt., Aur^--Clintontook tho purse in 2:08. v "aoat
The racing was beautiful, the horae and mare

being well matched. On the second heat, ingo-ing the first half mile, to use an expression, theycould have been covered with a blanket.
After the regular racing, then came the scrub

races, to which all looked with pleasure, and those
present were well paid for the time spent by this
class of amusement.every one being in good hu-
mor and taking an interest iu the whole transac-
tion.
A bet ot $25 was made between some gentlemen

for a quarter race, and for it Mr. Mike Brennan
entered a dark bay mare, and Mr. B. Turner a
dark bay horse, the more winning in 27 seo.
Before closing this article we must again return

onr thanks to Mr. J. L. LumBden for courtesies
uhown, and to our gallant friend, Mr. J. L. Pol-
look, for similar favors. Those soda cocktails were
tine. Success attend both.
To-day is the last of the races, and as there will

be much fun, wo advise all who wish to enjoy it to
be present. Wo understand a wagon race will
come off; also a trotting race between two gentle-
men of our city, one in a sulky and tho other un-
der the saddle
Reduction of Telegraphic Charges..The South-

ern Express Company have reduced their tele-
graphic rates one-half ($) to all points on theirfines.
This is good news for the community, and a

good move for tho company. We hope that a large
increase of business may compensate them for
this timely rediiotio-i. Wo need more of this spirit;until we havo it, we may manage to live on each
other, but will never get i ich..Patriot.

» » »

A Oband Scamp_A Florida correspondent of
tho Columbus «Sun and Times, writing from Talla-
haeseo, thus shows up an abominable villain:
Dr. E. Toland, who came to this State from

South Carolina in 1863, and was subsequently ap-
pointed on tho Medical Examining Board, and

; stationed in the little town of Quincy, was recent-
ly arrested in this oity on a charco of bigamy, and
is now confined in the jail at Quincy, awaiting bis' trial at the fall term or tho Circuit Court of Gad-

- sen county. He passed himself off a widower,
I with three children, and succeeded in marrying,in the spring of last year, a beautiful and accom-"

phebed young lady, the daughter of ÇP.9 Of the
» most réBpected and Worthy gentlemen in Quincy.
I It is strange, but nevertheless true, that he lived

with his new wife more than twelve months.upto the time of hie arrest.enjoyed the confidence
1 and respect of the whole community.who patron-
- ized him in the practico of his profession.
j. and was never suapicioned of being; guilty

of an act of auoh diabolical meanness. I
bay strange, because he corresponded with

l hla South Carolina wife regularly, and instructed
,, tho postmaster at Quinoy not to deliver hie letters

to any one except himself. The oanee, finally, of
1 the unfortunate young lady's suspicions was
- grounded on the faot that whileToland was recently
f on a visit to his home in South Carolina, ostensi-

bly for the purpoBO of seeing hia children, sho ro-9 coived lettors from him enclosed in envelónos di-
- reotod to her father. She, of course, suspioioned
f that something was not right, and after his re-

turo, whilo he was in the city on a short viait, the
took the liberty of opening a letter which had

0 been received for him in the meantime, which
, proved to be from.bis other wife 1

It has bren ascertained siuco, that this consum-
mate scon ndr«?l had a negro boy (whom be broughtv out hero with him during the war) bound o
aeoreoy in regard to tho matter, with threats ol

0 instant death if he divulged, and that he has all
. this timo made hla legitimate wife in South Oaro-1 Una believe that he had purchased a Urge plunta-n tidfi iu Florida, and was building a fine house and
,, making otbor preparations io bring her out horo,which was his oxcueo for not going homo after thesurrender to live.

" "- * »

The Raleigh Sentinel oorreda the current re
potts of tho enormous coat of tha Geo trial, ant1
sava tho cntiro coat to the Government will no'' exceed $20,000. The burden falls far heavieat oiil I Major Gee, who, though his innocence has beei

f proved, has endured a protraotod and most bar
¿ I barons imprisonment, and subjected to heav«

charges for his defence. To aid in the latter, th«>c ladioa or Florida tent him $2800 which he aoI knotrledgedjla a very touohiog letter.

OBITUARY.
DIE O. on Sunday, the 8th id a taut, JAM EH LEWIS,youDRe«t son of Jamfs and Mary Oamtwblc, and 11months and 10 day«.
Oil' The Relata.es mnl Friends of the

Family aro respectfully invitod to attend tho Funeral
Services a< thoir resldonce, No. 41 Wentwortb-atrcot,
This Afternoon, at Four o'clock precisely, -without
further Invitation. 1July 9
«a*-Tin- Relatives, l-VI«*»-.In and Artiiiuliit-

ancea of Mrs. Jdlia E. Chapman, and of Capt. 8A**rtrE_
Chapsîa**. and family, aro respectfully invited to attend
tho Funeral 8orvices of PERRY FRANKLIN, only child
of the former, from their residonce No. 35 Tradd-street,
at Four o'clock This Afternoon, without further invita-

tion. » July o
SSfTlie Friends and Acqiralntaneea of Mr.

and Mrs. THOMA8 FRAIN aro respectfully requested to
attend the Funeral of their Child, from their residence.No. 20 Statestreot, This Day, at Ihree o'clock.
July 9 *

In Olemorlam,
At a regular monthly meeting of the Charleston Firo*

Englno Company, held at their Hull on Tuosday evening,
July 3d, 18GC-, the following Preamble and Resolutions
wore unanimously adopted :
The fell archer. Death, has again unqulverol his

arrow, and struck down a shining mark in our midst.
Tho bereavement to us by this blow Is not only experi-
enced in this company, where wo hailed the deceased as
a friend and companion ; but tho oloctrlc ahook of nym
pathy pervades the whole oommnnlty. Perhaps no city
could boast of one so deservedly popular as our Ex-
Prosldont, JOHN KENIFICE. His name soundod almost
to all as familiar as a household word; and who shall
soon forgot the honest grasp of his hand, the t>- am of
his constant choerful countenance, or the innocent
playfulness of his mirth-inspiring words, ever cheering
up tho Bpirit and warming up the heart** No one.
Always cheerful himself, bis presence never failed to
communicate It to others. Hla la a memory not easily
forgotton; it will live out hla generation; and many who
now read this imperfect sketch of character, who knew
the subject of it, will, in after days, when momory re-
curs back (o the scenes and pleasures of youthful asso-
ciations, find him not forgotten. We havo thua spoken
of his character aa it glistened on the surface; but it
was interlined with the nobleness of a tender heart, a
high sense of honor, charity and bonevolonce. His long
captivity at Fort Warren laid tho seeds of that diseaaa
which culminated in hia death on tho 28th instant, In
the forty-aecond (-2d) year of his a&e. As we, with hia
host of friends, gathered around hi* last rostlng placo
to witness the interment of all that was mortal of our
deceased and cherished friend, h-fW forcibly appeared
to us the vanity of all earthly things t The uncertainty of
Ufo.the brittle tenure on which it hang-t*^the audden
snapping of tho silver cor-'.were lessons of early child-
hood, and are brought homo to us in maturer manhood-
Yet that coffin and that grave seemed an indelible illus-
tration of tbete truths. But we mourn not without
hope; for oh l the glorious promiso. W< shall not all
sleep; for at the sound of the last trumpet, when death
shall be swallowed up in rt-***»*- *lbo mm« mtst» of »ho

.. siatw uo oroSen, and tho mortal put on iaimor-
tality, and wo ahall riso again. Therefor*, be it
JOllr» A-arli-TÚ.-/ i» 'lu..ä««lh nf nir E_ J¿r.l,_l_n tpanton, endeared to ua by the s rongeât ties oí ur-wiet « >

tion and friendship,, and whoae vacant piace ciuuot be
easily filled.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the rela-
tive*-, and Meeds of the deceaard, and tender to his
widow the nnfelg-ed expression ofoar heartfelt ay m pa-
th ion at her s id bereavement.

Resolved, That the usual bidge of mourning 1 worn
at our next parade, and that a blank page be sot »part in
our Minute Book, suitably dedicated and inscnooi to
his memory.

Retolved, That these procoedlnga b» published In the
dai y papers of our city, and also a copy bea-jut to tho
widow of our deceaaed friend.« 8 BBNT30HNER.

Secretary Charle »ton F Ej. Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«ar CON8IÖ-NEE8' NOTICE.»-THE SHIP

SOUTHERN RIGHTS, Captain Rosa, having been enter-
ed at the Custom House under the Five Day Act, will
diacharge her cargo at Accommodation Wharf. All
artlotes not permitted will be sent to store.
Juiy 2_BAVENEL k OO.

89- NOTICE..I, CHARLOTTE P. KENDALL,
wife of Robebt A. Kenbali,, Merchant, ot Choraw S.
G , do hereby s? tve notice that, at the expiration of ona
month from the fit at publication hereof, I will carry on
luminous lu the City ol Charleston audUown of C tu raw.
South Carolina, as a Feme-Conor' 8ole Trader.

CHARLOTTE P. K-NDALL.
Cheraw. 3. O , 4th July, 1888.
July 9 nit

«-FINAL NOTICE..ALL PERSONS R W-
ISO claims against the Estate of tho lute NOEL
PROWNLEP, of Collotoa District, are hereby notified M
present them, properly attested, wl'hlu 'hrco rao-.tua
from date hereof, or they will be debarr-d pajraont;
and all indebted to said Estate will please nuke imme-
diate payment, either to HENDERSON k iikhkk, -vt-
torneya at Law, Walterboro, or to the undrraigued

A. G. EARNÍ8T, A 'ral'x.
July 9_mwaS
AT CERTIFICATE OF STOCK LO-*T.-AP-

PLIOATION will be made, three months after di'.e, for
A renewal of Çer-lflete, No. 80, for 10 Shares in tho Capi-
tal Stock of the Belief Loan Association, in th<* a-no
of W. Y. I'AXTON, the original having b»en loa*.

June 8 la-_i3iii*
tO- ESTATE OF HENRY RENKEN, D E-

OEA8ED..All pej sons having claims against «alii Estate
will render statement of the tame, attested, within tine
prescribed by law, and thoie Indebted will nak-» pay-
mentto MHS. META RiNKfcr-,

a DB&YER,
Administratrix and Ad> lalatra'or.

July 2 "____
«orESTATE NOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAV-

ING demands against tbo Estate of the l_t-* KKllDINAND
SCHRODER will prêtent thorn duly a tested, aid p***i**-
s:na indebtidwili mako paymenttotho nu.l»ratybM.

EMILY W STAAT.-J.
A.ii-liii<-ir_-rn.

lulv m-

*_r T. B. BYNNER, IMPORTER AND I'KaL«
Ell IN WATCHES and JEWELRY ; Agency for tha
AMERICAN WATCH ; also, every variety -t *«wias and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest »>«arkt*i ,

*- » «,
No. 189 Broadway, New York.eatabllabod twooty yrtana.
Trade Price j-lsta eent on application.
January 19_ -- «

ter HYGIENIC WINE.TOE QUE AT I-T-
PORTED TOSIC.It la utterly different fr- in alcot-i-Pe
trashy bitten«. It was endorae. by fifty s x menil-r***- of
the American Medical Aaaoclation, with their signatures,
Baltimore, May 1, 1866. All physic]mis **h 1 pxa.iiltie It
unheslUtlngly approve It. It is the BEtT TO.** in Pi >«,
LADIES known. Bample cases sont on r>-u-1 -.t ,i f I a.

LAMBERT A KAMPINtI, Import»****-*.
j I Nos. 31 and S3 Bread way, *>< * York

> MUSCAT PKBLE.finestTable Wine
* N B..Samplea aent to phyatcla*-.. «*» ..'« ßtrsmul» <**| of charge. mwf_ no*J u - is


